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In producing herewith one person namely Biswajit Mandol (23yrs) S/O Ranjoy Mandol of
Khudir:mpr.lly Ps,.Bagdogra Dist.Darjeeling aiong with the following articles under seizure viz,

7 10 (ten) bottles of Himalyan Gold 60' IJp country Spirit (each bottle containing 600 ml.)
marked as Exhibit "A" from which 0-i boitle randomiy taken out as sample anci rnarked as

Exhibit " A-7",

2. 12 (twelve) bottles of Nic Dowell's XXX Ruur (each bottle containing 180 ml.) markpd as
Exhibit "B" from w'hich 01 bottle randomly taken out as sampie and marked as Exhibiti"B-1",

3. One printed nylon bag.

I, SI Binup Mahato of Bagdogra Police Station, SPC do hereby lodged this written complaint against the
above rtoted arrested person namely Biswajit Mandol (23yrs) S/O Ranjoy Mandol of Khudirampally Ps,

Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling to the effect that on 76.01 .2022 at evening around 18.05 hrs in course of special
mobile duty vide Bagdogra PS, GDE no 1402 Dtd, 16,01.2022 along with force and as per secret source
information i, along with force held raid at Bhujiapani area and apprehended tlie above notecl arrested
person who is carrying huge quantity of illicit liquor in a nylon printed bag clandestinely and standing
at Bhujiapani area for selling to his designated customers during the hme of pandemic situation in high
rate seeing the police party some of customers were flee away to run from the spot. On asking Biswajit
Mandol replied that he have no other source for earning. Subsequently the above r-roted articies were
found on his printed nylon bag who,, heing asked failed to produce any valid documents/papers in
support of possessing and selling of the said illicit liquor and further admitted that he is involved in
such trade for iast few months. Accorciingly, 1 seized the above mentioned iiquor recovered on hrs shop
under proper seizure list and labelled and also arrestecl him u/s a1(A) CrPC issui.ng memo of arrest. The
whoie Process of seizure and labelled was made in between 18.25 hrs to j9.15 hrs.

Therefore, I pray that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be recorded agairst
above noted Biswajit Mandol (23yrs) S/O Ranjoy Mandol of Khudirampally Ps,.Bagdogra
Dist.Da4eeling and arrange for its investigation.
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1. Originai Sei zLlre L-ist along w.ith seizeci arricies
2. Urigtrlal memo of arrest & rnspechon metfiu.
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